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Cot hulks and Too Literal a Change.
One night when Viola Allen was

are quickly relieved by an application of Sloan's
Liniment. You don't need to rub just lay on
lightly. It penetrates at once to
the seat of the trouble.

Here's Proof
Miss Elsie Mantiiey, 4229 Talman

Ave., Chicago, 111., writes: "Ahout two
years ago my mother broke down
rlieumatism. 1 lie doctors didn t do any
good. My niothcr was persuaded to try
Sloan's Liniment, and in three weeks
was entirely well and 1 believe she is
cured forever."

Relief From Khctaact'im
Miss H. E. Linpelmaf, (m.-oy- Calif.,

rrites : " My mother liu3 usiJ or.e ?oc
bottle of Sloan's Liniment, and although she is over 83 years of age, she has
obtained great relief irom her rheumatism."

, rheumatism Entire! Cone
Miss Eveietta Myer, of 1215 Wyoming St., Dayton, Ohio, writes:

" My mother was troubled with rheumatism and her friends advised her to get
Sloan'3 Liniment and her rheumatism is entirely grne. At the same time the
family was troubled with ring-wor- there were five s between my
sisters and I and Sloan's Liniment cured every one of us in a week's time."
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Pas'oi' P.ns'-.el- is fond of b ;asiing
tl.i.1 bis wiiimgs ,.,vl, "a mt.(llef ,.ws.
paper cu'eulalion every w eek than
ibose of any e:h Ping man. and

greater, doubtless than llie combined
circulation ot the writing; of ail the

priests and preachers in North j

Americs." Well, llie circulation of '

the writings of "Poster" Russell is

great and its greatness is one of the

present-da- wonders In exploiting
llie secular press, he has thrown his
hook inlo a school of "suckers."
The avidily with which ihey have
swallowed the hook is truly surpris-

ing lo ibose who know something of

the watchfulness of the secular press.
The editors seem to think "Paster"
Russell is really one of the world's

great preaches; and his followers are
numbered by the million, and that the
International Bible Sludeuls' Associa- -

lion is realiv an aggrega'ion of

scholars who are making special
study of lb- - Bible.

llie intelligent part of the world is

slili laughing over "Pastor' Russell's

e.xplmia ion ol the secular press Iasl

v.immer w lien, in puhlr-hin- g me

iaci thai some of his modcseripl
sludenls me! in a kind of mass meet- -

leg and abolished belllire, he made
be mprrssmji even oil the minds ol

some h:.,:bsh savants thai a great
no dy ca;:ml llie International Bible

iuiiiems bad met anil

luken a slep tor which the conhiriesi
bad been wailing. It would be very

tunny, if it were not so sad.

It seems that "Pastor" Russell,
Ii

'

i'.i! lor
'

s'e!:ers,' drops Ins hoi

a iib great success in waters not

journalistic. We have j isl received
at this olhce some literature telling
how ' Pastor" Russell was made the!

great (enture ot Illinois Stale Fair)
w hen, on October 6, he "spoke under
the auspices ol the Illinois Stale Board
of Agriculture, the crowd surpassing
the former high record made two

years ano when William Jennings
Bryan spoke for llie Stale Pair Board."
vVe were favored with a page of the
Illinois Stale Register, w hich featured
die great eveul, displaying prorninent- -

ly "Pastor" Russell's shrew d face, am

j i.t f . i 'v-- . iiir jw. j, t..am 'viiio aL--fc eULiB

is the b.st remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, chest
pains, ast'.v.ia, hay fever, croup, o;e Croat and sprains.

At II deuleis. I'liee,
.., --

Qc, and $1.00.
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, Ho;,i mv l'oultry sent free. ' Address1 Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

r.jnt crasr, auu-- 'jmLx:3&intu;Au".c!,u,j;: n'iif7tr."'tnrrrii

Paying Pai'tlienla in "liigomar," she
once leaned pensively a;;:iinst a set
Pi-- and soliloquized nuiilv: "What
siulilen chance has como unon tlio
wnrlrl'" n fcli,i n a
overturned with the actress, leaving
only one sandaled foot projecting is
sight ot the amused spectators.

Gossip and Safety.
"The person who brings you a choice

piece of gossip," says a philosopher,
"will take one away if there is half
a chance. Sit pretty tight when the
gossip peddler is around." Qulncy
Herald.

CONTRACTOR NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that (he
Board of Supervisors of Chickasaw
County, Mississippi will on Monday
the 2nd day of December; 1912, in

(ronl of the Court House in the town
of Houston, lei (lie conlraet for work-

ing Iue roads in Supervisor's Distric1
No. 3 in two divisions to he lowes
and best bidder. The Board reseive:
llie riiihl to reject any and all bids.

T! i day of Oct., 1912

E. BRANNON. Cle

o'-- :n 1 NOTICE

lidav Barlow, Posl office Louis

Villi , Ky., D, fendanl:
'V',.on are hereby commanded lo nn- -

P ar before llie Chancery Court o

the and District of the Couuly i

v .'.ii- asaw in said Slale on the Is
Vim-,- P saber, l')l2 lo defem
tne suit : curt ol Lot' ua Barlow

wherein e a defendant,
The. ay ot November 1912.

H. E. BRANNON, Clerk.

By W. J, Williams, D.

Lyon & Lyon

Allysi. or Coinplnintant

TELEPHONE TALK NO. 8

AsiJe mm the fact that the tele-

phone directory is often referred to at

a city guide, it is used or other ref
erence purposes on the average of

many hundreds ot times daily, and
this makes II one of the most valuabh

advertising mediums that can be ob-

tained. All business concerns should

take advantage of llie C npany's offer

ami secure i.ilormalion concerning ar

,,.ni '.ug space in our telephone direc
,, ,, ,. Cull up olhoes of the Corn- -

p my, r address Advertising I.

mr,, Nashville, Tenn.

CUMBERLAND TELLPi IONE &

TELEGRAPH CO. (Incorporate

a e i f ?!ississippi ( .iiaiicery Court
m- - nisa a' C.aiiit ,' June el 111

con J L'lall i.'l il)12

a

ill Onllm

By virtue ol the sioas ot a

decree o llie Cham: y ot the

2nd District of Cie asae.' County
lYlississippi in lie al: a mailer, rn- -

J. WALTON MURFEE
The Real Estate Dealer

That Sells Land
Have Sold over Seventy Thousand
Dollars worth of Alfalfa and Genera

farming land in the past 90 days

If you have alfalfa, or fpnoral farming land yau want
to sell, come in a once and lint for sale

with .Vr.J. C. Whiteside or myself

:':tl'T 0:!!Otl. ave iilrc.'.i- -

tiv .v'.nr led tli-- loci, and rifflit here is

uiieie wan! niy leaders to follow nie

elost Iv, because ibis is tin: pcrpicxim.;'

problem to the uninitiated. Collon is

a comui that is bought mid sold

on meiit until ft repu! nuoii is estab-

lished far it, and then ii is son! on

retaliation until the repiita'loii n

s bed by too frequent and oner-

ous inipnsi- - lions. I bis can be

illustrated so cleHidy that none can
fail to see. For example take the.

IJendor cotton ot the Delia, This

coilon has a reputation far and wide

(or strength and length of fiber, and

commands a premium of several cents

per pound over ours or any cotton

raised in other parts of he Sia'e, I

have known shippers who live in the

Delia lo buy cotton al points around

his section, local lo their shipping

siHlion, get a Delta B L lor it, mix it

.vail i heir collon and sell it lor the

same money. This cotton was not

.dil on its merits, as you will see, bin

sold on the reputation of Delta collon

i he qin i'.ion is ofien ashed, and it

ems in he the slmie over which so

.' siiaublc, w hy does Abel deep
much tor frompay pist as the collon

in re .Imipkins as ones tor tin

niii" dolour1 Why did you pay us

he s:mn: price lor it as you did tot

,.,5 liet't r cotton? 1 lie explanation is

v'V simple when you lake he iroul.'le

10 look lieueulli iue .surlai'e. As loiit

as Ofci'lmui held her good ua.u.' loi

high class bodied colton, and ns Ion;;

is Aberdeen ho! is her.-',- , the buyers

could and can easily slip a iew of the

unwilling children into the family ot

he good name utid the aforesaid

iur.nl;. lai.es t!. em Mu a.uji ! as meir

and reputation. We disposed ot these

,u. masters in this way for quite n

.vhde, not willingly, but of neccesily,
inn! .hey increased lo such an amaz-

ing quantity that we had nothing but

liastards to offer hence we stand as

we do today on a basis ol the sorry

end of the proposition. In political

parlance, it was tiding the little fellow

in on the big fellow's coal tail. Bui

mink you if (he planters in llie territo-

ry of Aberdeen or any other market

lhal holds a good reputation turn to

plaining collon ot interior quality lo

the that il predominates in the

market il will have to undergo the

same ordeal that Okolona is going

tlinmals now.

Ld toe say right here, if Okohun is

ever reinstated, and ever ia""s ,U'i

place again in llie front rank, Willi

oilier good markets in the s! be

careful how you raise this "ha ' red

Mull, rfrcausi; when y.n i.mv
to buy ii, and ho less we hav

In dispose of ibe !:: r wd! our

standing be as a market sup.n im

; r colton. I'm if we nil" m

the w.'ivs ot the ' isl I'.vo or ih ye as
11 w ill b e ii; is- i:i ; the w '::i
il seer In imee:' .t lim rese!'. .' , . ,

as Okolona cotton goes be:' pi: ;, as

were, as long as nien who vniit .!.,
in casting about turn as a final "r la-.- i

is wi.l

stand out heail and snou. iters aoev.

us, and fruhvillv ia e ', 'i on oil'

territoi . s' e al nd iasieail

oi OUr to", a up :,ol lie; the. ii at while

lille of Q I'" n Cily of llie Prairie, she

will be a wide place in the road.

ours truly,

R. L. FITZGERALD,

Man's Overlooked Opportunities,
Oh, the littleness of the lives that

We are living, denying to ourselves the
bigness of that thing which it is to
be a man, to be a child of God. Phil-

lips Brooks.

Definition Wanted.
"What is a sardine?" has come tip

before a London court for decision In
a suit growing out of the sale ot vari-
ous kinds of small fish under this
label.

One Possible Benefit.

An ();j'n l.i'.i A',.

j. Fit zypmld.

In view cf llie fact llial you hear it

banded iibout the streets that Okolona
is not paying the prices for culK.u llialj
neiglibtjrirut towns are, lience tli liny- -

ers ot Ukolona are rohonitf the

farmer, and other like insinuations, I

deem it a fit lime to sieal and to

speak plainly, not with malice or in a

spirit of retaliation, but with a purpose
to tell the truth and the whole truth

because the truth never did hurt any-

thing or anybody in the long run.

Up to fair years ago Okolona had

the reputation (or as uood cotton as

any point in Mississippi outside of the

Delta. Todayjshe stands at the fool

of the list, even Corinth, with her
Post Oak rirjtfes and sandy foil sides.
B soil nut to lie romp ired w ith ours or

raising bodied roluiii. a place when
cotton has bern looked upon, foi

many years, as (be most iuleri.ir iri

the State. Coiinlii, ! has s'i ppd
in and taken her i above Ol.olo- -

mi. T" US" i.vsr.- ; -- i t). ;,:c .

oav Oii.iloi.a I, s'f:jtcd ie).v,i ami

out and taken he: iand a; till, loot 01

the idass. i lie pi i uu-uu- i! Okol
funis lift , 1' ii. .a' i w a'i Ml, .ill aMll
solely by our si.iiig, vie: Klilnii a

col;, in that isi nlenor i;i bi Blirl sla- -

pie. do not advocate the eelliviiiion en

Wilat is ticoeially uiidersiaoi! as iuii..i

staple cotton ex"bisivi ly l.idccd lie

amount ol land in the vieuiilv oi oai
town adapted to the sueces.sii, raisiiin
of this cotton is very limited. I would

sny in ibis connection, however, n

those wiio contemplate lai.'-ii.;-

to hear in rri'iid that it lakes

gcod land, good seed ami irmis'iire to

make it on anything like a paying
basis. I would advise planting the
cotton on creek and branch bottom.-an-d

other good lands situated so as to

re- - tain a more or less degree of at

mosphereic dampness. This is mere-

ly a side step, however, from the main

thought and intent of iliis letter. I

propose to deal with the cotton llmt

we plant (or the bulk of the ciop.
Heretofore, we have had some very

zealous advocates lor the cuhivaliou
of Simpkins and other allied breeds ol

extremely short liber. In the last Lnv

years the idtuo.si universal planlii.g ot

this kind of cotton is the reason tlu.l

Ukolona IniS;. lalleu down to a ruling
in the cotton world that is below anj
other place that I know of. 1 lie men

who have been advocating and push-

ing theje varieties el cotton are tli.se
'.W will in I havt: a vtrygi ral respect,
and am pleased to number aiiiotHig

j my personal b'einU. But I am i-f

suaded tin y have had a
" mis.l.re. led

zeal, ..I smocreiv i.o'.v.

they hat e. com:: to see error ol

their v ay. 1 he argument put forlh

by these geiilieiuen ill favor of these

varieties are imufuni. o.'ii.ei.v : r.!n-ture- s

earli makes more per acre,
and tb.: p.iel the r.ios! Miess is laid

upon, is the fnoi that " 1 hey pay us jiisi

as much tor ibis collon as l!n ilo lot

the oilier 1 he firs' two points 1 am

not reads' lo admit. i be iasl I will

admit. hero is a cotton eailed the

"Miller '
i,w hich has been plained

between Tupelo and liooneville lor

several years. I his year they have

madje lorly per cer feller outturn
than we have in this i rritory. There

moy have been something in the
dWerenl seasons Jif there ' was any
difference, 1 do not know as to that,
but one thing I do know "and that is,

you would have great difficulty in con-

vincing those people that a change in

(heir seed would in any way benefit
them. In .addition to the excellent

yield of this cotton it is also of supe
rior quality in body and staple ami

they have been getting half cent per
pound more for it all season than we
lean pay for cotton here. This fact

. .1 i
too well known to be controverted.
But to go back to the chief argument

ade by the boosters of Simkins et al."

;.. ,1 I.I ,1 ..III r

J, WALTON MURFEE

Gkosor

OFUCIi IN OKOLONA
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by mammoth pumpkins, whirling air- -

.,nips, racing Dorses, and oilier sighis.
Not secondary was the piehu e ot a

.as: ibrm.g pouiing the mam tpi'e lo
'

near nun ot London and iew 1 01 k

disn our.--e on "death, '

and to the age oi the lulaie
Si n'e.

Tin "P ar ha 'Olli! ILe IT

ers went iu

Ml. i aillay
i ti

oi

llie l.ihei.;

lll'.e .tie-iP'-

nap an be "Pastor"

Slopped -- ugli l llie

vil'letll to .llVes'ili'i!,, il S.I ' :" il.'.ill,

much less

I. ol it 001 s hei hllie good lo discuss
the gullibility ot llie age in general,
and of the secular press and ngrecul
turn! boards in particular. The
lesson tor us is that an advertising
cull may make ilsell a mighty Church

on paper (and through the paper);
that it may delude many thousands,
and that the only practical thing the
Church can do is to steep its mem-

bership in its own sound literature,
and thus protect itself against the

wily and specious "Pastor." Christ-

ian Advocate, November 1st, 1912.

New York's Greatest Borough,
Manhattan, one of the five boroughs

comprising greater New York and Its
inost important borough, is approxi-
mately fifteen miles in length, from
th Battery to the cttv Una. and nhnut

miig t u. EraRt width, ita

r.
jJll

u a R

CALL

d. reil at the June Tenn, 1012, I wi.l

on the fust Monday in December,
1U12, within legal hours, in front of

the court house door in t lie City of

Okolona, oiler lor sale and sell to the

highest and best bidder for cash the

following described parcel or lot o

land, and appurtenances and improve-

ments, etc., situated thereon,

Beginniag at a point on East Street
where same enlersects Jeflerson

Street, running East 121 feet, thence
North 142 feet, thence West to East

Street, thence South, running along
East Street to the point of beginning
on Jefferson Street, said Lot being
Lot No. 4. Block 106. according to

the G, W, Thornton survey of the

City of Okolona.

This property is sold for prrtition,
and the title is believed to be good,

thocgh I conv. y only such title as is

vested in me as Commissioner for

for this purpose,
W. J. WILLIAMS.

Commissioner,

OKOLONA, MISS.
"Pebbles says he Is thinking of run-- frontage on the water, together with

nlng for congress." "Just so." "Do th shipping facilities of the entire
you think that would be advisable?" city, is 444 miles, or equal to the l,

the exercise might do him , tance between the city and Buffalo mmam SUPPLIES
good." Birmingham oa Lk Erie

hat it brings just as much on the mark- -
i
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